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Washington, May 18. 

Application was made to the Supreme Court 
of this District several days ago lor a manda- 
mus to compel the judges of election to place 
the names of certain citizens on the registry of 
voters. The Court, to-day, through Judges 
OliUj Fisher and Wiley, delivered separate 
opinions, all arriving at the same result, name- 
ly, that the mandamus eould not be issued until 
after the expiration of the two days allowed by 
the law tor the correction of the poll lists. The 

particular circumstances of four or five cases 

were presented and discussed, including that 
of Dr. Boyd, who, heretofore, has beou con- 
victed on two indictments of aiding and assist- 
ing the escape of slaves and sentenced to im- 
prisonment in the penitentiary for fourteen 
jfear% but who, after serving eighteen months 
of his term, was pardoned by President Lin- 
coln. Boyd, on being denied by the Judges the 
privilege or having his name registered, on the 
ground that he had been convicted of an infa- 
mous offence, produced his pardon, but this 
was not considered by them sufficient evidence 
ot liis right to vote. Judge Olin, in delivering bis opinion to-day, held that the pardon re- 
stored Boyd to the possession of his civil rights, butJndge Fisher held that the fact of pardon 
W? u 

permit him to vote if the offence of 
which he had been convicted was infamous. 
The statute u%der which he was convidfed was 
not in the nature of a penal law ol disfran- 
chisement, and, therefore, did not apply in the 
case, but the offence was not known at the 
common law as an infamous crime, which ap- 
Vui on y**° convictions nialium in se as against the law of God. t$o Boyd was entitled to liave 
his name registered. No remedy, however, 
could apply until after the expiration of thu* 
two days allowed by law lor corrections of the 
poll lists. This subject derives additional im- 
portance from the fact that but comparatively lew white voters have presented themselves tor 
registration in the fust and second wards, where the blacks have a majority, ow- 
ing to the default ot white citizens, many oi 
whom are now desirous of having the hooks 
re®Pene<l in order that they may register. The fair held in Washington for the past two 
weeks, for the relief of the destitute in the 
Bouth, netted between $3,000 and $4,000. 

The Judiciary Committee have taken a large 
niass of evidence on the impeachment question. -Representative Ashley, of Ohio, is still here in 
connection with that subject. One of the 
members of the committee says they will soon 
adjourn. They heretofore adopted the ruk 
that the strictest secresy should be observed as 
to their proceedings, and this has been rigidly 
respected by all of them. 

The disbursements from the Treasury De- 
partment for the week were as follows:—War 
Department, $416,430; Navy Department, $310,- 000; Interior Department, $480,660; amount oi 

$117^260 currencT issued during the week, 
ihe Internal Revenue receipts to-day were 

$514,544; for the week, $2,595*809; aggregate amount for fiscal year to date, $2: 1,348,J41. Tlie Second National Bank of Chicago has 
voluntarily ceased to be a depository of public 
monies, and has applied to withdraw their se- 
curities deposited with tho Treasurer of the 
United States. 

The eonscienee fund of the Treasury Depart- 
ment was increased to-day by the reception oi 
fifty dollars sent from Gilbertsville, Indiana. 

The $12,000 in fifty and one hundred dollar 
notes of the First National Bauk of Jersey City, stolen from the office of the Comptroller of the Currency are numbered on tho upper right hand corner from 79,609 to 79,018, and on 
the lower loft hand corner from 671 to 750. Tha 
numbers are the same on both denominations. 

Washington, May 19. 
Chief Justice Chase lias thus far nominated 

about ene third of the entire number of regis- 
ters in bankruptcy, or those for tho Eastern 
and Northern States, and also for Georgia and 
■Louisiana. He has addressed a letter to the 
various District Judges, informing them that 
if any of the nominees are known not to pos- 
sess the necessary qualifications for perform- 
ing the duties of the office they are at liberty 
to withhold the appointment. The furnishing of names or recommendations by him not be- 
ing conclusive and not binding on the Judges, tor this reason the names of the nominees have 
not been furnished to the press. 

Gen. Sickles has been breveted M:\jor Gen- 
eral in the regular army for gallant and meri- 
torious services at the battle of Gettysburg in 
1863. ° 

Chief Justice Chase will go to Richmond to 
hold a Circuit Court if any business should 
come before it requiring his presence. It is 
certain th$t he intends holding a Court in 
Carolina, one of the States included in his cir- 
cuit, early in June. 

A note tram an officer in Gen. Sickles’ de- 
partment, addressed to a iriend in this city* dated tho 17th inst., says:—“All goes on well 
in domain. No riots, no disturbances, but 
tranquility, order and concord.” 

Ofltaipl Mexican K>i«piit he*. 

Washington, May 19. 
The following official dispatch was forward- 

ed on the 26th of April, to the Mexican Min- 
ister in this city, and gives on account of the 
negotiations between the Imperialists and 
Liberals in tha City of Mexico: 

“Orizo&c, April 21,—To Gen. Benavidas, 
commanding the forces before Vera Cruz—Sir: 
Yesterday a German Princess, wife of one of 
Maximilian’s aids, presented herself at the 
headquarters of Gep. Diaz, asksng an inter- 
view. She proposed tho following terras, viz: 
Disbanding of the Austro-Belgian corps; a 
guarantee of the lives of tho members, and 
permission for their return to their country. She alee solicited a guarantee for the safety oi 
the life of Maximilian. With reference to tber 
first point, the General said he was disposed to 
entertain such proposals as might be made to 
him, but as to the second, that be had no au- 
thority to pardon Maximilian. Nothing of 
note is osenrring. During the day we luivc 
an occasional exchange ot shots. I made a re- 
eonnoissance yesterday in front of my lines, which has enabled me to tako some very use- 
ful observations as to the most advantageous 
manner ot attacking the enemy. As soon as 
our mortars arrive, should the city not have 
surrendered, we shall open our batteries upon 
it, and hostilities will bo vigorously prosecuted. 

(Signed,) Leiva, 
Brig. General. 

Tho Austro Belgian corps has been disband- 
ed, and its members are now under the pro- tection of the Prussian flag. 

(Signed,) Raffael Benevidas, 
General commanding in front of Vera Cruz, 

April 2$tli.” 
San Luit Potosi, April 23.—To Gen. F. Ber- 

riozsbal, Matamoras.—My Dear Friend: The 
accompanying report contain the latest news 
from our camp before Queretaro. Gen. Esco- 
bedo has just informed me that nothing new 
has occurred to-day. On the 24tli Gen. Diaz 
informed me that he was about commencing, 
operations against the city of Mexico from his 
headquarters, now at Gaudalonpe Hidalgo. 

(Signed,) Benito Juap.ez. 
Camp before Queretaro, April 27, Meridian.— 

To the Minister of War, San Luis Potosi:—The 
enemy very early this morning threw himself 
upon the Uno ot Limatavio, held by tbe divis- 
ioirtrom Milhoncaut, dislodged it completely, 
occupying tbe greater part of it, but reserves 

coming up in time the enouiy were repulsed 
and driven back in confusion to the Central 
JBqmtre, leaving in our hands a large number 
ot killed and wounded prisoners. "A cavalry 
foroo of the enemy was routed during the con- 

flict, which lasted six hours. It is now 12 
o'clock, mid I forward the report to you from 
the aforesaid line of Limatavio. 

(Signed,) Escobedo. 
Camp before Queretaro, April 28, 11.20 P. M. 

To the Minister of War, Sail Luis Potosi:— 
Nothing new has occurred -during the past 
night. We are engaged in burying the dead, 
and the field is still covered with them. The 
k*d'S of the 21 corps of reserves, which made 
the attack is at follows:—The Cozadoors de 
Galeana, twenty-light men; tbe Supremon 
Paddes, thirteen men; the first of the line, six- 
teen men; th« losses ot the other cavalry and 
infantry corps whioh came to the succor of the 
first are trifling. 

(Signed) Escobedo. 
Tbe followin'; extract is taken from a letter 

written from tiie camp before Queretaro, dated 
April 20th:—Miramon having asked for a sus- 

pension af hostilities and permission to hold 
an interview with his former personal friends, 
Gen. Itoolia and Cols. Itontemiaos and Galar- 
do, it was granted. The latter advanced to- 
wards tha river and Miramon stood on the 
bank opposite. He proposed to them an ann- 

iatioa, daring which a conference should bo 
held in tha oitv of Mexico to decide upon the 
form of tha future Government of Mexico. 
'The Ltberol officers laughed at tho proposals, 
and informed him in turn of tiie capture of 
Puebla and the defeat of Marquez, whioh Mir- 
amon was vary relaetaut to believe. 

Vr*m Arizona and Nevada. 

Has Fbancisco, May 1G. 
Gea. Hanooek, with his staff and Quarter- 

master General Allen, have returned from Ar- 
izona. The Indian depredations continue. 
The U.JMI Indian intelligence states that a gen- 
eral Indian war is inevitab'o. The savages aro 
assemblin' in the mountains in large numbers, 
and raiding through the valleys and travelled 
roads, driving off stock and capturing trains. 
Jhs Indiana havo been notified that they will 
be ahet at eight by tho citizens when found 
wanderiwi among white men. 

Gov. Bloishell has appointed J. Neely John- 
son, si-Governor of California, to fill the va- 

cancy in the Supreme Court of Nevada, made 
vacant by the death of Judge Brosinan. 

New liork Items. 

New York, May 18. 
A fonjery was perpetrated on the Broadway 

BaDk yesterday, amounting to $17,81,0, pur 
porting ta be n draft drawn by the officers of the 
Board of Education. There is no clue to the 
perpetrator. 

It is reported that the Hudson Kiver and 
Harlein Railroads intend to carry passengers 
to Albany for one dollar and a half, in opposi- 
tion to the boats. 

The clerks of tho Poet Office have contribu- 
ted $650 to be (riven to tho Ladies’ Southern 
Belief Association. 

Outgoing steamers to-day take $2,331,500 in 
specie. 

Indian A (Taira. 

Bt. Louis, May 18. 
An Ombl dispatch says there are a largo 

number Indians near Ports Sedgwick, Saun- 
ders and Phil Kearaev with hostile intentions. 
Troops c.rc eou-.tantly being sent to these points and Gen. A ugur is using all the means in his 
pow~r to prevent hostilities, or in the event of 
a war to effectually chastise the Indians. 

New York. May 18. 
A Aua&oi received at the Union Pacific 

BaUro-d Company from Gen. Dodge, Chief 
Engineer, dpied May 17th, says the Indians 
have attacked Gen. Brown’s party, at Rock 
Creek. They killed Stephen Clark, of New 
York, captured one pair of mules and harness, and also hilled one man of the escort party. 
Gen. Brown is now at Fort Saunders. 

(Sigtii) S. Seymoub, 
Consulting Engineer. 

EUROPE. 

X L'WH BV TH JK C ABLE. 

London, May 17. 
Dispatches have been received from Athens 

which state that two sanguinary battles have 
taken place recently in Caudia, m both ot 
which the Turkish commander, Omar Pasha, 
was badly beaten. His loss m both engage- 
ments is computed at .5,000 men. The great 
powers of Europe have again united in a peti- 
tion to the Sublime Porte to cede the Islaud of 
Crete to the Greek Government. 

The regular mail steamer from Rio Janeiro 
arrived nere to-day, The South American 
news is important. President Lopez, of Para- 
guay, had accepted the mediation proffered by the tinted States Government, through tlicir 
Munster, Mr. Washburne, and would immedi- 
ately send an envoy to Washington. The al- 
lies, on the other hand, had not accepted the 
American plans, and it was doubtful whether 
they would do so. There had been further 
.lighting between the contending armies. 

The revolt in the district of Mendoza, ot the 
Argentine Republic, was assuming still more 

alarming proportions. 
Berlin, May 17. 

At a meeting of Americans held in this city 
to-day, to honor the memory of the late United 
States Minister, Gov. Wright, over one hun- 
dred persons were present. Mr. Fay presided, 
ex-Gov. Curtin, of Pennsylvania, delivered a 

eulogy, and appropriate resolutions were pass- 
ed. 

London, May 17, Evening. 
Orders have been issued in council intended 

to prevent or restrict the ravages of the rinder- 
pest, which has again made its appearance and 
prevails in some counties in England. 

Vienna, May 17. 
An imperial decree has been promulgated 

favoring the Protestant inhabitants of Hun- 
gary. 

Dublin, May 18, Noon. 
The trial of the Fenian prisoners, Flood, 

Duffy and Cody, was finished last eveirng. As 
in the cases of Burke and Doran, they were 
found guilty. Their sentences will probably 
he pronounced to-day. 

FiiOBENCK, May 18, Noon. 
A dispatch has been received here, stating 

that the United States frigate Colorado, with 
her tender, the Frolic, lias^ arrived at Messina, in Sicily. 

London, May 18, Evening. Dispatches have been recmv»*d here from 
Constantinople, which state that the Sublime 
1 orte had replied to the proposition of the great 
powers or Europe, relative to the cession of 
Candid, to the G reek government. He assures 
too powers of his ability to suppress the exist- 

rebellion, and formally declines to cede the 
lllaml to auy foreign State. 

Foreigu Kctvtt pcs* Mteantet*. 
New York, May 18. 

The steamer Iiansa, from Southampton 7fcli, 
arrived this evening. 

The London Times, in speaking of the Hyde Park demonstration, says the public were sur- 
prised when the Government permitted the 
demonstration, and resolved not to interiere. 
The authorities had sworn in 15,000 special con- 
stables, reinforcements of the military were 
ordered from Aldershott, cavalry brought up, and a plan of military operations against the 
Park perfected in case the police were inade- 
quate. From 40,000 to 50,000 people were pres- 
ent, and the crowd was one of the most order- 
ly ever assembled. 

£h® Suez canal is open tor merchandise, and 
W*JJ oneii for ships in thirty months. 

The Spanish official paper denies that dis- 
turbances had occurred, and says perfect tran- 
quility prevails. 

The Malta correspondent of the Times says the Spanish difficulty is settled, aud the iron- 
Ciads that sailed lrom Malta have been ordered 
back to Malta. 

The foreign papers are generally filled with 
discussions of the Luxemburg question. 

New York, May 11). 
The steamship City of Boston, from Liver- 

pool 8tfcand Queenstown i)th, arrived here to- 
day. Her news is not important. 

A boat race on the Tyne, between Kelly, of 
London, aud Chambers, of Newcastle, was won 
by the former. Several people were drowned 
by the breaking of a ferry bridge. 
W.The special commission for the Countv of 

Limerick was opened on the 6th inst, aud bills 
tor high treason were to be sent up in that 
court against forty-five persons. 

One ot the largest cotton houses in Liver- 
pool, in the New Orleans and Galveston trade, 
stopped payment on tho 7th. Tho liabilities 
amount to £400,000. 

The London Star says it would be a blunder 
aud even a crime to execute the sentence of 
death on tho convicted Fenians, and asserts 
th;it Ihero was more justification for tlio h'e- 
nian rising, than tliero was for the secession 
of the Southern section of the United States 
to which the sympathies of England were so 
generously accorded. 

The Czar ol Hussiais to be accompanied 
to Paris early in June by Gortschakoff. The 
palaces of tboTuilleriesand Ely sees have been 
ottered to him for a residence, and he is said 
to have chosen the latter. 

The King of Greece left Paris on tho 7th for 
ist. Petersburg, to be betrothed to the daugh- ter ol the Grand Duke Coustamino. 

The papers contain speculations on the Lux- 
emburg question, which the cable news ren- 
ders valueless. 

NEW ORLEANS. 
A Kiel Feared—Measure* (o Preserve the 

Pci.ee A Positive Mpvecli from (seuerul 
Mower. 

New Orleans, May 17. 
General Sheridan telegraphed yesterday to 

Gen. HartsulT, from Galveston, as follows: 
“Let the firemen’s festival-go on. Hold the 

troops iu readiness to suppress riot, if neces- 
sary, keepiug tho Custom House as your base 
of operations, and if necessary, call on the na- 
val commander to place lii» ships opposite tho 
foot of Canal street.” The lbregoing instruc- 
tions are to be carried out on the supposition that trouble iu the city is anticipated. 

Geu. Mower addressed the rioters yesterday when two hundred of them passed his head- 
quarters, on their way to the new Basin, bran- 
dishing clubs and threatening to lynch the 
contractors there, as follows: “If you lee! your- selves wrongeil you must apply to the j,roper authorities lor redress, and you shall have if. 
But if you take this thing into your own hands, 
you may lose what rights yon already possess. If j'ou goon with this rioting, by tho Eternal 
God, I will throw grape aud canister into you! Now disperse aud go to your homes or to your work The mob immediately dispersed. There was a small riot to-day caused by an 
attempt on the part of the mob to prevent others from workiug. The pul ice made several 
arrests. 

The military were reviewed to-day and the 
gunboats ordered iu front ot the city. All is 
it :w quiet. 

The Commercial Bank suspended this morn- 
ing. Jacob Barker pledges his real estate, with an annual rental of §15,000, to cover the 
liabilities of the hatilc. 

An order was issued by Gen. Sheridan this 
morning prohibiting the carrying of fire-arms 
by any person except those authorized. Of- 
fenders will be subject to trial and puuishnn-nt 
by a military commission. 

The meeting last night addressed by Senator 
Wilson was quiet and orderly, though the mil- 
itary were under arms and in readiness to 
quell any disturbance. 

The three days festival of ttte firemen be- 
gins to-day at the fair grounds for tho benefit 
of widows and orphans. 

Canadian AtfFuirM. 

Montreal, May 18. 
It is reported tliat Massey, the Fenian gen- eral leader and informer, arrived in Canada 

yesterday, per steamer St. Andrew. 
Ottawa, May 18. 

An order lias been issued by the Council 
and published, permitting horses, cattle, sheep, 
pigs and other animals poultry and fancy 
birds, to be imported duty free from the Uni- 
ted States, by agricultural societies, for tho 
improvement of slock. 

The discount on American invoices will be 
26 per cent, for the ensiling week. 

Accident to the1! ('able. 
New York, May 19—1 Y. M. 

Up to this time no cable dispatches to the 
press have been received to-day. The office 
hero reports that Port Hood cannot be raised 
this evening. 

[A telegram was received in New York Saty j 
urday, from Cyrus W. Field, which states that 
the cable laid in 18h(» was injured by an iceberg 
which grounded off the harbor of Heart’s Con- 
tent, and within 200 yards of the cable. This 
will probably explain the non-receipt of news. 
The other cable was uninjured.] 

Organisation of the Nebraska Lcginlnlurc. 
St. Louis, May 18. 

The Nebraska Legislature met yesterday and 
organized by electing \V. F. Chapin Speaker 
of tlio House, E. H. Rogers, President of the 
Senate, and T. T. Holbrook Clerk. The House 
stands 27 Republicans to 9 Democrats; Senate, Republican 8, Democrats 4, Independent 1. 

iUiscellnueoim 9>i»|tatche». 
Troy, N. Y., May 17. 

W llham E. Dodge, of New York city, has 
given $.10,000 to tins Williams College of Mas- 
sachusetts as a fund in support of its President. 

New York, May 19. 
The ship Palmer, from this fort lor Valpar- 

aiso, with war materials for the Chilian Gov- 
ern men t, put into St. Thomas recently in a 
sinking condition. Slio was immediately block- 
aded by twomen-of-war, and will probably have 
to unload at St. Thomas. 

Richmond, May 19. 
Gens. Grant, Thomas and Dent have arrived 

here from Washington. They visited the bat- 
tlefields around Richmond to-day. They will 
go to Fortress Monroe to-morrow, where Gen. 
Grant will leave his family and return to Wash- 
ington. 

St. Louis, May 19. 
Gen. Sherman returned u’om Fort Darker, 

yesterday. He is reported to have 
Bind, ‘Wt* can have an Indian war or not, as 
we choose.” He says parties in Kansas desire 
war, but don’t think they will be gratified. 

THE JIAiJKE'j S. 

Financial. 
New York. Mayl8-GP M 

The loan market is more en w to-day. Call loans 5 
per cent. o»* Governments r.'ui G per cent, on miscel- 
laneous securities. Commercial paper is not so ac- 

tive ; choice bills pass at 6| per cent. Slocks dull and 
inactive. Governments not in such active demand, 
and quotations a fraction lower, ltallroad shares 
heavy with very little businers doing. Foreign Ex- 
change closed hrm for the steamer. 

Cincinnati Market** 
Cincinnati, May 18. 

Flour firmer; family and fancy at 14 50to) 15 50. 
Wheat firmer. Kve Flour 9 on a 9 50. Corn quiet 
and dull at 92 @ 93c for No. 1 in elevator. Eye at 170. 
Whiskey held at 2 03 2 32 in bond. Mess Fork dull 
at. 22 5 >. Bulk Meats firm at s toe for shoulders, 
lie for sides, and 12c for clear sides. Bacon steady at 
9 @ 12c for shoulders aud sides. Lard at 122c with a 
light demaud. 

New Oi lcan* Market*. 
New Orleans, May 18. 

Cotton—unchanged; sales 900 hales; Low Middling 
25c; receipts 374 hales; exports 1,558 halos. Sugar 
and Molasses no sales and nominally unchanged.— 
Sterling Exchange 14t> « 149, and nominal. New York 
sight Exchange par and ^ jj discount. 

New York Market*. 
New York, May 18. 

Cotton—a shade easier; sales 900bales; Middling 
Uplands at 28e. 

Flour—receipts 4,281 bbls; sales 3,800 bbls; State 
and Western .lull aud 15 n) 25c lower. Superfine 
Stale at 10 75 @ 11 80; Extra do 12 00 @ 13 25; Choice 
do at 13 30 [ij) 14 08; Found Hoop Ohio 13 40 @ 14 ‘.'5; 
Choice do 14 50 (u> 15 60; Superfine Western 10 75 («! 
11 80; Common to good Extra Western 12 15 (aj 13 90; 
choice do. 14 00 ,w 15 00; Southern dull ana lower, 
with sales 180 bills.; mixed to good at 13 50:<£ 15 00; 
Fancy and Extra, 15 10 &> 1*25; California quiet, 
with sales of 250 sacks and bbls. at 16 00 ^ H 00. 

Wheat4—dull aud common and inferior 1 («> 2c low- 
er; sales 13,509 bush. Milwaukee No. 2 at 2 70; White 
California 3 50; Chicago Spring No. 2 at2 68. 

Corn—opened a shade firmer, but closed quiet ana 
rather hoavy; sales39.000 bush.; new Mixed West- 
ern at 123 (a: 1 26; unsound do at 1 22; Mixed West- 
ern old at 1 30 (g> 1 31 in si ore. 

Oats—fhirly nctivo and 1 @ 2c better; sales CO.UOO 
bush.; State at 91 (& 92c; Western at 87 & 88c. 

Beet—firm; sales 380 bbls; new plain mess 14 00 
@ 21 00; new extra do, 19 50 (a) 23 75. 

Fork —firmer and quiet; sales 2,800 bbls.; new mess 
at 23 30 (a} 21 31, closing at 23 25 cash; old inees 22 00; j 
prime at 19 12 gfi 19 25; also 500 bbls. new mess at i 
23 25, sellers 60 dav*. 

Lari—steady; sales 500 bbls, at 12* @ I3*c for new. 

Bitter—dull; sales Ohio at 10 (aj 14c; State at 15® 
30c. 

Whiskey—firmer; sales 600 bbls. Western, in bond, 
at 34 ‘7/j 35c 

Kice^-tirm; sales at 11} @ 12}<J for Carolina. 
Sugars—fairly active; sales400 lihds. Muscovado at 

10.V @ 11c. 
Coffee—steady with a moderate demand. 
Molasses—firm. 
Nava! Stores—quiet and steady; Spirits Turpentine 

at 62 @ 63c; Itosin at 3 62} (gj 8 60. 
Oils—quiet; linseed at 1 35 ia) J. 40; lard, sperm aud 

whale quiet. 
Petroleum—qdiet; crude at lGc; refined bonded at 

20e. 
Tallow—quiet; sales 102,GOO lbs. at 11} @ 112c. 
Wool—quiet and prices favor the buyers; sales 280,- 00111 lbs. at 42 «) 674c for domestic fleece; 33 @50c for 

puikd i >‘6 32c For Texas; 28 @ 34 for Caliornia; 21c 
fov Mexican; Cape on private terms. 

Freights to Liverpool—quiet. 

Couimncial—i*cr Cable. 
Liverpool, May 17—Evening. TheCoiton market closed ilnn at the following quo- 

tations: Middling uplands lljtd; Middl ug Orleans 
113d; sales 12.000 bales, including the usual propor- tion for speculation and the export trade. 

Advices from Manchester are uot favorable, tele- 
grams iroiu that city reporting the market tor goods 
and yams dull and prices tending downward. 

Breadstuff's—market dull; Oals have declined Id 
per bushel and are quoted a* 3s 6d; Peas have declin- 
ed Is and closed at 4 is 6(1 per 504 lbs Canadian. Pro- 
visions—The market is quiet ami generally without 
change; Lard has declined 3.1 and is quoted at 51s 9d 
per cwt American. Produce—Ida; market for Amer- 
ican and other produce, both here and at London, is 
quiet and without material change; Ashes have de- 
clined 6d, and are quoted at 33s 6d |»er cwt lor pots; 
iron has advanced to 53s (id for Scotch pig. 

Frankfort, May 17—Evening. 
United States bonds closed to-day at 76|. 

London, May 18—Noon. 
The money market is firmer aud Consols have ad- 

vanced to 92$. 
American Securities—The following are the 

current quotations for American securities: United 
States5-20’g 72 j; Illinois Central Railroad shares 76; 
Erie Railroad shares 41$. 

Liverpool, May 18—Noon. 
The Cott.on market opens quiet; probable sales 

to-day 10,000 bales; Middling uplands at 1 if<1; do. 
Orleans at 11 ?d. Breadstuff's are quiet; Corn 41s. 
Provisions firmer; Pork buoyant at 78s Od; Beef 127s 
6d; Cheese 67s for fine; Ashes 33s. 

Ho-toii Stock LiH. 
Sales at the Brokers’ Board, Ma 18. 

American Gold. .... 137$ United States Coupon Sixes, 1681. .. m| United Slates V-30s, 1st series. 1064 
2d series. 105$ *' od series. lent 

Uuited States 5-20s, 1882. lO'.'i 
1861. 1051 
1865. lor} *• Nov, 1885. 106| 
duly, 1S66. 1(8$ 

Eastern Railroad.. Ill 
Portland, Saco & Portsmouth Railroad. 102$ 

(Sales at Auction.] 
Bates Manufacturing Co. 135 
Boston and Maine Railroad. 128$ Western Railroad. 14f} 

Afau de Magnolia.—The prettiest thing, the 
sweetest thing,” and the most of it for Lite loast 

money. It overcomes the odor of perspiration; soft- 
ens and adds delicacy to the skin; is a delightful jier- 
fume; allays headache and intiamation, aiul is a nec- 
essary companion in the sick room* in the nursery 
and upon the toilet sideboard; It can be obtained 
everywhere at one dollar per bottle. 
Saratoga Spring Water, sold by all Druggists. 

S. T.-—1860.—X.—'The amount of Plantation Bit- 
ters sold in one year is smoothing startling* They would till Broadway six ieet high from' the Park to 
4th street. Drake’s manuiaotory is one of the insti- 
tutions in New York. It is said Unit Drake painted all 
the rocks in tlic Eastern states with his cabalistic 
‘*S. T.—1880—X.,” ami then got the old granny legis- 
lators to pass a law ‘‘preventing disfiguring the Cite 
of liature,” which gave him a monopoly. We donut 
know liow this is, but we do know that Plantation 
Bitters sell as no other article ever did. They are 
used by ail classes of the community, and art) death 
on Dyspepsia—certain. They are very invigorating when languid and week, and a great appetizer.’* 

Sarato a print; Water, sold by all Druggists* 

“In lifting the kettle from the fire £ scalded mysel 
very severely—one lumd almost to a crisp. The tor- 
ture was unbearable. * * The Mexican Mus- 
tang Liniment relieved the pain almost immediately. It healed rapidly and left very little s«ar. 
Cuas. Postek, ‘i*J0 Broad street, Pjiiladplplda.*’ 

T his is merely a sample ui what the Aiustajig Lini- 
ment Will do. it is Ifivuluabe in all cases of wounds, 
swellings, sprains, cuts, bruises, spavms, etc., either 
upon man or be.ist. 

Beware of countertcits. None is genuine unless 
wrapped in the steel-plate engravings, bearing the 1 

signature m L. W. Westbrook, Chemist, and the pri- 
vate stamp of PEiuiS iiAXt.VEs & C#, New York. 

Saratoga bpring Water, sold by all Druggists 

All who value a valuable head of hair, and Its pres- 
ervation from premature baldness and turning grey will not tail to use Lyon’s celebrated Katbarion. it 
makes the liair rich, soft and glossy, eradicates dand- 
ruff, and causes the hair to grow with, luxuriant 
beauty. If is sold every where. 

E. Thomas LvoN, Chemist, N. 
Saratoga Spring; Water, sold by all Druggists. 

Wiiat Did It? A young lady returning to her ] 
country home alter a sojourn of a low months in New 
York, was hardly recognized by her friends. In place ol a rustic hushed liice, she had a soft ruby complex- 
ion of almost marble smoothness, stud instead of 23, 
she really appeared but 17. She told them pluinly 
slie used Aagan’s Magnolia Balm, and would not be 
without it. Any lady can improve her appearance 
very nmcli by using this article. It can be ordered 
of any druggist lor 50 cents 

Saratoga Spring Water, sold by all Druggists. 

Hcimstrect’s inimitable Hair Coloring has been 
steadily growing in lavor lor over twenty years. It 
acts upon the absorbents at the roots of tbe hair, and 
changes to its original color by degrees. All instan- 
taneous dyes deaden and injure the hair. Heim- j strocts i.H not a dye but is certlin in its results, pro- 
motes its growth, and is a beautiful llair Dressing, Price 50 cents and $1.00. Sold by all dealers. 

Saratoga Spring Water, sold by all Druggists. 

Lyon’s Extract op Pure Jamaica Ginger— 
for Indigestion, Nausea, Heartburn, Sick Headache, 
Cholera Morbus. <&e., where a warming, genial stim- 
ulant is required. Its careful preparation and entire 
purity makes it a cheap and reliable article lor culi- 
nary purposes. Sold everywhere at 50 cents per bot- 
tle. 

Saratoga Spring Water, sold by all Druggists. 
n Juno 14, ’GGj-eod&wly 

SPRING STYLE GOODS 
ANI)- 

SPRING FASHIONS! 
Both for Garments for 

OUT DOOR WEAR 
AND FOR 

©ItESS SUITS! 
Have been received by 

WILLIAM C. BECKETT, 
MERCHANT TAILOR, 

At his new .store and old locaiion, 

No. 137 Middle Street. 
Among his last accessions arc the 

Fancy Stripes for Pantaloons 
of divers colors, which have recently come into VO#tie 

in the laiger cities. Many varietiesol 

FANCY GOODS 
THICK and SUBSTANTIAL, intended tor busi- 

ness suit s during the chilly weather that is yet to 
come. 

-also- 

Fine Tricot*; Twilled Broadcloth*, and 
other Nice Fabrics for iu-door ona- 

sions, mid New Stylo# Milks and 
Cuskiurres for Vesting*. 

Tn short, the best ot the styles of Good that ore to 
be found in 

NEW YORK AND BOSTON, 
May here he obtained, and Ids old friends and the 

Public are rcspectiully iuvited to examine lor them- 
selves. 

NKW STOIC!: 1:17 JlllDUUi: ST. 
March 21,1 sf>7. dtf 

Lumber. 
'I ( I>UY Hemlock Hoards f or sale by car 

a Saa iVal01' ,css quantify. Also. 100 M. Dry Pine Uufs, by 
L. T. BROWN. 

A* »> Com mere a 1 Street. 

May 18 diw? T‘ * °ffiCe’ head Wharf* 

Family School for Boys, 
At Gorliam. Maine. 

REV. GEO. A. PERKINS, Principal. 
THE Summer session v. ill commence on the 29th 

of May. For further in format ion address the 
I Principal. aplfeotUw 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

THE GREAT 
W 15 B 15 R 

PIMOFOKTJE 
rnRE I irectors or tlie National Piano Forte 
A Asso at ion take tins opportunity to an- 

nouneo to the public, that alter a thorough and fa- 
miliar comparison of the relative merits of the vari- 
ous Pianos which i.ave been allowed a place in their 
Warerooms.conrstingot Webers,Stein\\ay’s,Uiiek- 
ering’s, Bradbury’s, etc., etc., besides aearelul com- 
parison with all other makers pretending to excel, a 
candid statement of the result compels them to say 
that the 

WEBER PIANO FORTE 
IS PRE-EMINENTLY 

The Best Piano in America, 
— AND — 

Therefore, uot excelled by any in the 
World* 

While the Stein way Piano is justly celebrated for 
its bweo$nes8 of tone, tho Chickerii.g Piano tfor its 
brilliancy, and the Briggs and other pianos for ilieir 
power, the Weber piano combine all these desirabl- 
qualities in the highest degree, and is the only Known 
instrument of which it may with truth he said that 
in it arc united the six g.eit qualities ot a perfect 
instrument, viz: great power, sweetness qf'tone and 
brilliancy, with an elastic touch, perfect equality of 
tone and durability. 

BOARD Or DIBGt’TOKS. 
EDWARD MOLLENHAUEli, President. 
THE jDORK MOSS and LOUiS SciiKElBER, V'lce 

P.esideuts. 
JoHN O. white, Secretary. 
J. E, WILLI AMS, Treasurer. 

ADVISORY COMMITTEE. 
S. B. Mil h, Max Maretzek, 
Carl Bcrginaun, J. N. Pattisou, 
Carl Anschutz, Theodore Thomas, 

Robert Gold beck. 

TESTIMONIALS. 
New York, December 11,1388. 

A. Weber, Esq —Among the many excellent Pi- 
ano Fortes which are made in this city yours rank 
foremost. Being a musician and a manufacturer ol 
great, practical experience, having been engaged a 
great uu nbor ol .stars m the business, you have suc- 
ceeded in manufacturing a Piano which, lor richness 
and brilliancy ol tone, as well as for thorough work- 
manship, cauuot possibly be surpassed. 1 c in easily 
nse why thc.-e Instruments find a ready sale, tor thev 
are, in every respect, very superior indeed. 

S. B. MILLS. 

New York, December 16, 1868. 
A. Weber, Esq.—I cannot refrain from express- 

ing to you the sincere pleasure which 1 expeiience in 
playing u on and recommending vour Piano Fortes. 
1 know if no Piano which equal* your» in depth, 
brilliancy, and singing quality of tone, thorough 
workmanship, and an action which gives the slight- 
est and most rapid response. Really, 1 can only ac- 
count lor it ill the fact of your being a musician and 
a practical mechanic, ami 1 rtyoice to find that the 
musical profession so universally praises and recom- 
mends them. 

Very truly, GEO. F. BRISTOW. 

A. Weber, Esq.—A ten years* acquaintance with 
your Pianos, has convinced me that the A. Weber 
Pianos, are as good as the music of your eelebrated 
namesake. C. M. V. Weber. JOHN Z UN DELL. 

Brooklyn, February 17, 1864. 

New York, January 18, 1864. 
A. Weber, Esq.—I find so many of your lnsttu- 

ments daily among professional friends, that, i have 
carefully examined them, and congratulate you on 
thoi* excellence and superiority. JTiey combine ev- 
ery poiut which consiitutes a perfect Piano in the 
highest decree—fullness, .swo3tues>, Hinging quality 
and power of tone, evenness and elasticity of touch. 
You have more of a Grand tone in your Square 
Piano-Fortes than those of any other manufacturer 
1 kn.iw of. Truly, the success which attends you is 
well merited. CHARLES FRADElL. 

We fully concur with the above expressed opinions 
respect ug the W kbek” Piano, and take great 
pleasure in recommending them to our friends and 
the pub:ic. 
WM. MASON, EMANUEL BRANDE1S, 
MAX MARETZEK, FRED. BRANDEIS, 
W. K. BAS FORD, JEROME HOPKINS, 
THE MOELING, PAUL F. NICHOLSON, 
S. H. CUTLER. y. i. World 

Organist of Trim. Ch. ROBERT HELLER, 
THEO. HAGEN, Edi- CARL BERGMAN, 
ijr Musical Uev. and GiOV’ANI SCoNElA, World. J. MOSENTHAL, J. N. PATTERSON, HENRY C. WATSON, E. MUZIO, W. F. WILLIAMS, 

Evening Post. 
Allow mo to add my name to the many musical 

professors who have given their testimony as to the 
unrivaled excellence ot vour Pianos. In swosnieas. 
power, equality, aud that je ne sais quoi in tone, whicfo we sometime-* express by calling u refinement 
of tone, your Pianos, in my estimation, stand first 
among the many splendid Pianos produced In this 
country. CLARA M. BRINKKRHOFF. 

February 8, 1866. 
Similar acknowledgments have been received from 

upward of forty Schools and Seminaries, which 
space forbids giving at the present time. 

MESSRS. S. H. STEVENS J) CO. 
Having received the State Agency for the sale 

OF THE 

Weber Piano Fortes, 
Are now prepared to exhibit and furnish these 

instruments at their Warerooms, 
Wo. 145 Middle Street, l’oitland, 
And cordially twite all interested to call and ex ma- 
ne them. They have also a full selection of Pianos 

from other celebrated wanutaclurers, such as 

UALLET, DAVIS Ar CO., ALFRSD 

NEWHAM, GEO. M. 01111.11 
A CO.. Etc,, Etc., 

Making the Largest Assortment. 
Ol New Pianos ever offered in this Stale. 

Prices from $300 to $830. 
tSr'We arc authorized to pell nm low as 

can be purchased at the Manufactories. 

S. 11. STEVENS & CO., 
No. 145 Middle St. 

Portland, May 10, 1867, May 10. oo<J2w 

NEW STOKE 
—AND— 

Elegant Assortment of New Goods. 
MADAME HATCH 

Will Open French Styles in Millinery, 
Wednesday and Thursday, May 22dand 23d, 

CORNER CONGRESS AND OAK STREETS. 
0^r* Orders lor mourning promptly tilled, and 

straw work neatly done. mayl5d2w 

DEKIUNG, MILLIKEN & CO, 
JOBBERS OE- 

PM GOODS, 
iSB- 

WOOLENS, 
Have this day removed to the new and spacious store 

erected lor them 

S8 and CO Middle Ht., 
On the Old Site occupied by them previous to the 

great tire. 
Portland, March 16. tf 

Watche?, Clocks, Jewelry, 
Silver ami Pluted Ware, 

—AT— 

CITABLES DAY JB. & CO., 
No. 94 Exchange Street, 

(Joso Block.) Also, a large assortment ot 

Trout Fishing Tackle, 
Such its Polos, Baskets, Hooks, Flics, Reels, «Stc., 

Wood and Tin Bird Cage*, Children’s 
Carriage*, Field Croquet, Rubber 

Foot and Bat Ball*, 
Together with tlio largest assortment of 

FANCY GOODS AND TOYS 
To be found in the city, 

At Wholesale and Retail. 
CITAS. DAY, JR., «fi CO., 

04 Exchange Street. 
dgP^Farticular attention paid to the fitting ot Spec- 

tacles. Watches, Clocks, ami Jewelry repaired and 
warranted. 

May 6. isdtf 

Tilton & McFarland, 
Desire to call the attention to the fact that more than 

4 0 
Of their Safes gave AMPLE PROTECTION In the 
late lire. Parties desiring a 

FIRST RATE SAFE, 
At a MODERATE PRICE, will nlease call on 

EMERY & WATERHOUSE, 
Middle Street, Portland. 

Or at 1 lO Hmlbnry Street, Boston. 
®5F*Second-!iand Sales taken in exchange for sale. 
Parties desiring Sanborn’s Steam improvement at- 

tached to Tilton & McFarland’s Safes, can order ot 
Emory, Waterhouso «& Co. 

Jau 15—SNlstw in each mo&ailv remainder of time. 

DON’T FAIL TO CALL AT 

“The Old Hoop Skirt Depot,” 
166 Middle Street, 

And see how low they sell their 
Hoop KkirtR, Fancy Good*, Drew Trim- 

ming*, Oloves, llo*iery, Ac. 
May 15-dlw* 

7.30 Notes of Every Series, 
Converted into 5.20 Bonds. 

On the Wosl Favorable Tcrnii, 

SWAN & BJBBETT, 
Apr27-dlm 15 .Exchange St. 

A. a. CORLISS, 
-DEALER IN- 

FANCY GOODS, JEWELRY, 
o r.o c k s , 

Woodworth’s Golden Perlumcs, 
FANS, WALLETS, STATIONERY, 

Rocking Buggies and Horses, Children's 
Carriages, 

TIN AND WOOD TOYS I 
Kail*, CnrtM, Wheelbarrow*, 

Baskets, Bird Cages, &c. 

All Articles Fresh & New 
And will be Bold at the LOWEST PRICES. 

Flense rail and examine. 
Cloclis Cleaned and Repaired. 

No. 90 Exchange St., Portland, 
Same si ore with Cheney, dealer in Pianos, Melodc- 
ons, &c. Mcy 13. cd3w. 

NITROUS OXIDE GAS f 
A safe and pleasant Anesthetic in the extraction of 

Teeth. Administered every 
TUESDAY AND FRIDAY 

—BY— 

Dr* Kimball A Prince. Dentists, 
No Clapp’. Block, Congrer’ '-tree!, 

feb.ddtf PORTLAND,IMe. 

ENTERTAINMENTS. 

GRAND 

PROMENADE CONCERT! 
UNDER THE AUSPICES OF THE 

E0BEET3 AND SWEENEY CIE0LE,P. B., 

MECHANICS9 HA LL, 
ON 

TUESDAY EVENING^ MAY 91, 1S07. 

Committee of Arrangements : 

William If. Kalur, Hugh I>o!at», 
Edward Burns, 'Charles Mullen, 
Daniel A. Meehan, J. Muldowning, 
D. O’Kieley, L McGrath. 

Floor Managers: 
William H. Kalor, William McAleuey, 
I). A. Meehan, Charles Mullen. 

Musis by Chandler's Quadrille Bind. 

Tickets admitting a Gentleman and Lady 75 
cents. Lady'spectators 25 cents. 

DancL.g (•» commence at el »ht o’clock. 
Tickets can be had of the Committee of Arrange- 

ments, and at the door. 
May 18. dtd 

Mercantile Library Lecture. 
The Iasi Lecture of the Fourteenth Series will he de- 

livered at 

DECKING IIALL, 

WEDNESDAY EVENING, MAY 33d, 
BY 

J. B. GOUGH. 
A limited number of evening tickets are now for 

sale at 25 cents each, at the following places, viz: II. 
Packard’s, Short & Loring’s, Bailey & Noyes’, and 
llall L. Davis’. 

May 18th. 18(57. dtd 

DEEhINGr HALL. 
TWO NIGHTS’ ONLY ! 

Monday & Tuesday Even’ys, 
MAY 30 AND 31. 

THE 

SKIFF & GAYLORD 

JfTIjySTHEJLS. 
HAVE the honor of announcing thoir two last 

Concerts in Portland, prior to their departure for 
the west. Positively an entire ftevr Programme 
arranged expressly tor the return trip. In addition 
to the old lavorites, the management have effected an 
engagement with 

MR. ,T. K. CAMPBELL, 
The Celebrated Bnnjoist and Comedian, 
Who wDl make his first appaarance in this city since 
his return from South America, in several ot his 
great specialities. CB^~Couim» nee at 8 pi ecisely. 

Admission 35cts. Lower Floor 50 cts. 
LON GAYLORD, Manager. 

WM. FOOTE, Jb., I 
^ 

0. E. RICHARDSON, J AStnto- mnylOdiSt 

AT MECHANICS’^ HALL, 
Wednesday & Thursday Even’gs, 

May 33 tk 3:1. 
THE ORIGINAL AND RENOWNED 

Vocalists, Harpists and Violinists. 
The Premier Troup of the World, 

Comprising the following FIRST-CLASS ARTISTS: 

G-eorgie Bean Spaulding, 
Tho most womlerftil and Artistic Lady Harpist of 

the lyth century, who will perform the wonderftil 
feat of executing 

Three Pieces Simultaneously, 
Two upon the Harp while Singing tho third. 

Miss Emma Dean 
The beautiful Songstress, Commedienne, and Bell 

Player, in Serio-Comie Songs, (including the 

“NAUGHTY, NAUGHTY MAN” 
from the famous Black Crook.) 

Mr. JOHN F. SPA I I DING 
(The American Ole Bull) 

The distinguished Solo Violinist, Composer and 
Bell Player, (late ot the Original Swiss Bell Ringers) 
will pert*Tin Paganini’s Masterpiece, and his own 
and original Solo, “Lee Carnival do Venice,” 

“UPON ONE STUlftO.” 

Mr. WM. P. SPAULDING, 
The popular Harpist, Guitarist, and Solo Bass 

Bell Player, will execute intricate Solo In “Sweet 
Home” upon ibe Beils, 
lulcrMperaed with Brilliant Selection* up- 

on the IVIagificent 

SILVER SWISS BELLS! 
N. B. Tlio T?ct!s used by tho SPAULDING 

BROTHERS (I IB iu No.) are the finest toned, 
and the most perfectly tuned set ot cliirno Bells 
in this country. They were manufactured in Lou- 
don at a cost ot $3,500 and wero imported expressly 
for them. 
~r-- 

“CARD The Spaulding Bro are iprevIouH 
to their European tour) now traveling towards the 
EAHT.atler an absence of 13 mos. in the great South 
Western coun'ry, during which time they have 
PENETRATED OVER ti«’0 miles west of the Mis- 

j souri River, and performed nightly to CROWDED 
and DELIGHTED AUDIENCES. In presenting 
their entertainment to the Public, they have dis- 
carded all old and worn out acts, and will only 
present new and original specialties, per- 
formed by no similar organization. 

|g§r“Admis8ion 35 cents. Numbered and Reserv- 
! ed Scats 50 cts. 

Tickets for sale at W. Paine’s Music Store, 284 
Congress street; also at the hall, from 2 to4 o’clock. 

J. F. & WM. P. SPAULDING, 
Managers aml Proprietors. 

SAMUEL N, WILDER, Gen Business Agent. May 17 dlw 

Portland Theatre — Deeiing Hall, 

Thursday, Friday and Saturday, 
mar 93d, 9tih and 23th. 

GRAND MATINEE 
SATURDAY AFTERNOON. 

First appearance in tlii« place o.‘ the popular Comedian 

EDMUND COLES, 
On which occasion will ho produced the Grand 

Mystical, Romantic Drama of the 

BLACK FIEND! 
Presented with all the Brilliancy and Regal Magnifi- 

cence of the Famous 

BLACK (3ROOK I 
The greatest Dramatic Triumph in the annals ot 

the Drama. 
A FAVORITE FARCE will precede the 

Grand Spectacle. 
Admission 50 ets,; ReservediSeats 75 ets.; Gallery 

35 els. Box Office open from 10 to 2 o’clock. 
EDMUND COLES, 

May 20. dGt Manager. 

I’llE IUtlMiVIlD!! 
CAN BE HAYED. 

GROVER'S-ANTIDOTE 
Tho inventor of this valuable remedy was himself saved from a drunkard's grave by its use af'er 
all other means to reform him had failed. This he 
will cheerfully prove. He ia now a happy and tem- 
perate man, and knowing the anguish his early con- 
duct caused his friends ho would scorn to raise false 
hopes in others. 

The Antidote kills the appetite for liquor, and has 
xo ILL effects. Reader, if you have a loved one in 
danger yon can save him, and lie need not know 
what did it. One b >x is enough. Price with direc- 
tions $4.00, postage paid. Address, 

DR. PAUL II. GROVER, 
P. O. Box No. 055. 

May 18. dlw*_ Portland, Me. 

Evergreen Cemetery* 
HOLDERS ot Lots at Evergreen Cemetery can 

have them cleared up and faithfully taken care 
of under the direction of the Committee on Cemete- 
ries, on application to E. B. Forbes at the Ceme- 
tery, or to cither member of the Committee 

THOMAS LYNCH. 
JOSEPH BRADFORD. 
AUGUSTUS D. MARK, AUG. P. FULLER. 

May 18. lined 

SA LT l SALT! SALT I 
1 **U®"SIIKADH of I.irrrpool 
1,900 llLiis. Turks Island Salt. 

700 Lisbon Salt. 
For sale in lots to suR purchasers, In bond or dnly Pil"1 ^ E. G. WILLARD, 

> ,, Ooinmerolal Wharf. Portland. May II, 18C7. May ». iai.daw 

F ound 
A POCKET BOOK containing a small sum of 

*»*« »>c same by call- 
"K™ ■ W1N8HTP, No. 1 Green street, and paving for this advertisement. May 18. dit* 

French Roof t ottajje. 
(h hi ̂  ij.'k Purchase an unfinished nont 

'd' V/ V/ little cottage, in C.<pc Elizabeth, with- 
‘n^vo "I'?'1? ot the contemplated Dry Dock. JtCOtvm finish the home. Lot 45 hv 100 feet. Ap- ply to W. II. J Lit Rib, opposite Preble House. May lb. Aw* 

Good Lot for Improvement. 
THE fine lot on India street, occupied l»efore the 

fire by Gen. S Fessenden. It Is about 70 feet on 
India street a d 16* feet deep. A good location for a 
Bakery. Hag running spring water. Will be sol i 
on very favorable terms. Apply to 

f_ 0 
WM. H. JEBKXS, 

May 10. ow Opposite Preble House. 

House and Lot for Sale. 

eA one and a half story House, nearly new, on 
the corner of High and Free street, Ferry Vil- 

,lage, w*th five finished rooms and closets, all 
on iHo first door, wood shed and a good well of wa- 
ter, and well finished, very pleasantly located within 
three minutes walk of tiio ferry landing. Will be 
sold at a bargain. Enquire at 

e» it * 
A* V* & R- M. COLE’S Store, May 17. d2w Ferry Village. 

Bricks for Sale, 
THE ml-briber has a kiln ot about 2*0,000 Bricks 

for sale near Pride’s Corner in We^brook. May 17. d3w* JASON L&MHTFQN. 

WASTED. 

Wanted. 

A LADY to take charge of the Sowing Department 
o. •• Wheeler »v " ilsou’s Sew tag Machine agen- 

cy ill (his cit\, who will he expected to do oil hi .1. 
of Stiteliiug, Tucking, raiding, Kmbroideriug and 
Lettering, in the Leatcsl manner. App y i„ 

ULU. K. Da t IS & -;o., 
Ho. 1 M dton Pluck. 

May 18. dlw _[Argus copy. 

h anted-A Situation. 

BY a young man who has had ten years experi- 
ence in the Meat and Provision bus.uess. 

Good References given if required. 
Address M, J. C.. 

_inayis-dlw* Post Office. 

Cheap Lot of Laud Wanted. 

Flour Barrels Wanted! 
ON >111,1 after January 2,1, 1S«, we shall resume 

urn eor'th L“8S ° * u"r Urls' fol'CASll, at the 

Portlaiul Siiffar Oo., 
27 i-J I>auforth Si., 

Feb8(ltf J. B. BROWN & SONS. 

Wauted. 
JXfl non *’L0UK BARRELS, at Forest 

City Sugar Rotinery, West Com- 
mercial, near loot of Emery street. 

Proposals will also be received for new Sugar Bar- 
rels, and a sample may be seen at the office ot the 
Company, 169$ Commercial, at corner of Union Si. 

Iebl2d&wtt T. C. llEKsEY 

Pastry Cook’s Situation Wauted. 

ANY lioLol keeper in want of a Pastry Cook, cau 
learn ol an expert need one by addressing 

MISS RACHEL MOXCEY, 
may4 d3w*_ Cumberland East, Me. 

Codgers Wauted. 
fJVlYO Gentlemen lodgers. The room is on the scc- L ond lloor, fronts on tho street, and well lUr- 
nislied. 

Apply at this office between the hours ot 1 and 2 
_ _____ 

May 6. u 

Wanted Immediately 
—AT TlfE— 

New Employment Office I 
Jtfo 229 1-2 Congress St, 

*^d Door Went of City Duildint* (Qp stairs.) 
IKLS capable ot doing all kind9 of house-work, A to whom good situations will be given. Also LABORERS lor various kimis of work, and 

CLERKS for every kind of business. 
IriT'We are able at all Limes to supply parties in 

any part of the State with G< >OV» RELIABLE HELP, either as Domestics, Mechanics or Laborers 
Merchants, Contractors. Farmers and others will 

be supplied with Men and Boys tor all kinds ol em- 
ployment Free of Charge. Don’t forget the num- 
ber, 229$ Congress Street, next to City Building, Port- 
land, Me. IIJ£WITT A BUTLFK. 

Fob 22—dtf Proprietors. 
Wanted Immediately. 

CUSTOM Coat Makers, at 

f_ 
A. E. WEBB’S, April ol). dtl_ No. 3 Free St. Block 

W anted 
MEN wanted to engago in a nice, light and conve- 

nient business, tiood. smart, energetic men 
can make Five Dollars per day. 

HEWITT «fc BUTLER, A pi 1C. tl 2-91 2 Congress Street. 

Flour Barrels Wanted. 

WE will pay »> cents each ibr first class Floor 
Barrels suitable for sugar. 

LYNCH, BAItKEK A CO., uov^f * l.it* Commercial street. 

Bookkeeper. 
WANTED by a young man of practical experi- 

ence, and who cau bring the best of city reler- 
cnces, a situation as Bookkeeper it Salesman, where close attention to business will be appre ciated. 

Apply to W. 11. JEliRlS, 
mar7dt.f Under Lancaster Ball. 

_1<> LET. 

To Let. 

ONE room to rent, suitablo for an office, at 125 
Cumberland street. Please call au.l examine. 

May 16. tf. W. C. P. WOODARD. 
Large Ilail and Offices to Let. 

Fatten’*, Nos. U and 1G Exchange sheet. 
Front and back offices, with consulting rooms, and a largo hall. 

.. JOHN NEAL, May 10. tf_83 State Street. 

To be /.eased 
FOIt a long term, a very desirable lot ot land In the 

centre ol trade on Exchange street, and on which 
may be erected a large sture, cither ter wholesale or 
retail business. Alsu several lotson Wllmot Street 
n. ar the new Park. Apply to or address, ir.r iianle- 

Ii. C. BARNES, 
apr24. dtt Portland, Me. 

TO LET 7 
In Now Canal National Bank Building, Middle St., 

One Store on the Lower Story; 
OFFICES IN THE THIRD STORY, 
ONE HALL IN FOUR 1 11 STORY. 

Apply at Canal National Bank, Middle St. 
April 10. dti 

For Kent. 
OFFICES In the third story cf building on corner 

of Exchange and Milk Streets. Enquire at ol- fiWOf OCEAN INSURANCE CO, Feb. 25. tt Exchange Street. 

Ladies, Look Here! 
BOBINHOH'lt 

Universal Knife Gleaner & Polisher 
is admired by all w ho use them, as knives 
with perfect case, are cl aned and polished 
as it' by magic. Sold at wholesale and re 
tail at 29 Market Square. 

Bird*! Birds! Birds! 
The subscriber has made arrange- 
ments with an importing house so 
that he can tarnish the real Ger- 
man singing Canaries, and having few now in stoi c which lie will 
u'U to any one wanting them — 

Call and see thorn at No. Mar- 
ket JSqitarr. 

ICO« HOLDERS. 
A new article tor holding ilio egg while bulling.— 

Every egg kept separate, and not disturbed until 
they are placed on the table. Call and see at No. 2‘J 
Market Square. 

LADIES! LADIlOS! LADIES! 
BY CALLINO AT 

TVo. 520 Market Square. 
You will liml an assortment ot Curling Irons, Crimp 
ing li ons ami Pipcir-g lr«>ii«, Fluting Sciss- rs, Table 
Mats, Waiters, Gas Blazers, iron Holders, Egg Glasses, and many other articles too numerous to 
mention. 

C. C. TOL MAN, Agent. 
April 27. dim. 

l>i*ie<l Peaches, 
Cheaper than Dried Apples, 

Just Received and for sale by 
WM. ALL 

maylldSw 

FAIRBANKS' 
PREMIUM 

STANDARD 

SCALES, 
Made of the best 
materials, and in 
the most thorough 
manner,and receiv- 
ing constant im- 
Jprovments under 
the supervision ot 
the Original In- 
ventor. 

Every variety, as 
iiay coal, itaiiroad, Jc'ialtonn and Counter, Drug- 
gists*, Confectioner*’, Butchers’, Grocers’, and Gold 
Scales, Beams, Spiing Balances, &c., for sale at our 

WAREHOUSE 
118 Milk Street, Boston, Mass. 

Fairbanks, Brown & Co. 
Agents for sale of 

Tilton A McFarland* Safe*,White* Pa* 
tcut Money Drawer*, and Creation* 

On* Regain tor*. 
Agents in Portland, 

EMERY, WATERHOUSE CO. 
mar26-d3m 

HRS. CHADWICK & FOGG 
301 1-4 CONORECtS STREET, 

BROWN’S NEW BLOCK. 
May lS-dtf 

IF YOU WANT 

A Neat Fitting Boot, 
LEAVE VOUIi MEASURE WITH 

G. W. Bavee, 17 Middle St, 
Corner of India, 

WHERE you can And a well selected Stock of 
Boots and Shoes, which ho will sell cheaper 

than you can buy tlio samo quality in any other 
store in Portland. 

a W. DAVFK, 
maylSd3w-new e S 17 Middle street. 

1*0IITLAND ICF CO., 
Office No. 8 Union Wharf, 

ARE how ready to contract tor the delivery of Jco 
lor the seasou o' 18(11, anil trust by strict atten- 

tion to customers, and lair price* to merit a share of 
public patronage. ^ ̂  WALKER ^ 

May tl-dtf_ 
JVM. C. DUNHAM, 

Announces to hi* Iriends and Ihu public geociallv, 
that he I* prepared to take contracts by the day or 

job for 

Excavating Cellars, Removing 
Eartli, 

Taking Down Walls, Laying Foundations ,tc. 
Mr. Dunham will execute all contracts entrusted to 

him with the same promptn> 88. faithfulness and des- 
patch which characterized his last reason’s work. In 
regard to which he begs leave to refer to the follow- 
ing genflemeu:—Hon. A. W. II. Clapp, Hon. John 
Mussev, Hou. W. W. Thomas, James Todd, Esq., 
M. G. Palmer, Esq., John 15. Pike, Esq. 

P. S.—All parties wishing earth, or work done 
please addressor apply to me at LIBBY & BOL- 
TON’S, Edge Tool Makers 228 Fore st. inen9d3ni 

First National Jiank. 

ON and after ITlay £Oth tills Bank will not re- 
ceive the circulating notes of State Banks on 

deposit or in payment of notes. 
W. E. GOULD, Cashier. 

Portland, May 15, 1867. _May 15. lw 

NOTICE7 
A rare chance to buy a three storied brick honse 

on Spring street, modem built, with every con- 
venience. healed by steam. Immediate possession. 

Enquire ot HANSON & DOW, 
Real Estate Agents, 

May 6. tf No. 544 Union Street. 

_ 
AUCTTOa SALES. 

E. OT. PATTEN & CO., A.ctiomrr. 
OFFICE EXCHANGE STREET. 

Stock of Liiicus, Linen Goods Cot- 
tous aud Woolens at A uetioo, 

O^IMENCING WeUma.lay, iinv 15<lj,al Sf i\ M.. 

me 
luc»iT' iuSra'~itl'uio,s-oi- 
a-kn, Tablt'ojn???‘.‘"i f’llirtiu>:», case Linens, Dam- 
»io.. ClotK s’ ,Na'ii,‘s- Extun- 

$S£S£ Vai'>«, “4 

without reserve, ’’i’.uu'ies^"^* ['a,u. "ai>t 

postponement. ,llx*10 aU“«l £vo 
--- iuuyl3 

The Pcrley Farm at Auction. 
\\J ILL l*c sold at Auction, on the i,re,nu V\ Saturday. May 25, 1M>7, at i o’clock p \\ ’.V11 
well known proi*erty iu Gray,called thePerley 

The timber and wood land has been divuil i,,,/ 
eight lots of about eight acres each, au«l will l„ 
separately. They offer a rase opportunity *or both 
wood and timber operations. 

The house aud out-houses, with about ten acrc^ of 
adjoining land will be sold together. Th r y-fhree 
acres and barn, on the cast siue ol the ri\ er, ail in 
gyiW) will he goM in one lot, and the tVlMillll | 
acres of {ia.-durage aud ullage will be sold in one or 
more parcels, as may be desired. 

Tins property is about four miles distant from Gray 
Coiner, three miles from Warren’s l>ep t on the 
Grand Trunk Koad, and very much nearer to tie 
route ot the contemplated extension ot the Maine 
Central road from bauvide to Portland, soon to be 
commenced. 

ierms—ono qaaiter cash, and remainder on one, two and three \ears. with interest semi-annually, sc- eured by mortgage of the premises. Prom fifteen to twenty tons of ha\ will be sold at the same time, i! not previously disposed of at pri- \ ate sale, t or turthcr particulars eiujuire of 
JOHN A. HOLMES. 

mnvthiM 
b.evens’ P ains, Westbrook, majlldtd L. M. PAi’TLN, Auct, 

PIANO PORTE, 
Carpets, Sofa, Chairs, Curtains, 

AT AUCTION. 

1 PURSUANT to a li enae from the Hon. John A. 
Waterm n, Judge of Probate for the county oi Cumberland, the subscriber, as Administrator ot 

tho e tate of John M. Wood, decease 1, vw ill otter tor 
sale at Public Auction, on 

Monday, 27th May, 
1S«7, at 11 o’clock A. M., at the Auction Room of E. Al. Fatten & Co., Exchange street, Fortland: 
1 Grand Piano, made by Chicberiux, 
1 Axminsler Carpet, 1> ft, by 34 ft.,all in 

one piece, 
1 Velvet Tapestry, 17 ft., U In. by 16 ft. 

6 in., 
Mofas, wrought, with satiu rovering*, 

5 Tapestry Window Curtains, 
tf Chairs, 4 of which aie wrought, satin 

coverings, 
9 Garden Metiers, (Iron.) 

JOSEPH ILSLEY, Administrator. 
Portland, May 18; 1807. Aluy 30. 

Valuable Real Estate on Commer- 
cial Street at Auction. 

YI7 E shall offer for sale on Tuesday, May 28th, ar 
v T 11 o’clock A. M., on the promises, the valuable 

lot of land recently occupied by S. P. Richardson A 
Co. for their u. undry business, together with the 
walis on the same. 

This lot has a front of 130 feet on Commercial 
Street, and contains about 30,00oequaro leet. 

I or ms 10 per coat, cash, and the balance in nine 
annual payments, withintcresiscmi-aunually, secur- 
ed by mortgage on,th. premises. This is one of the most desirable locations!: tho 
city tor a manufacturing business, or for the erec- 
tion of hntclass stores. mayUdtd 

PORTLAND FIVE CENTS 

Savings Sauk. 
CHARTERED IN 185!). 

OFFICER.. 
REN.J. KINGSBURY, Jr., President. 

■ uHAKI.ES HOLDEN, Vice President. 
NATH’L jf. DEERiNG, Secretary sud Treasurer. 

TRUSTEES. 
William Willis, Samuel Folfe, Nath’l Elswortii, Charles Staples, Oliver P. Tu< kerrae, Augustus K. si evens, BYRON (iKEKXOBuH, > HEN STEELE, 
Charles Baker, Joseph Libby, 

Harris C. Barnes. 
INVENTING COMMITTEE. 

Benj. Kingsbury, Jr. Nath’l F. Deering 
Charles Holden. 

Annual Exhibit, April, 1S67. 
Deposit.'-, $453,0«2 57 

Profits, 26,470 10 

$479,552*67 
Investments— _ 

j Mortgages on Real Fatale, $199,503 75 
United States Securities, par value, 103,<'99 00 
1 joans with Collaterals, 52,:*Oo no 
Railroad Hoods, y,ooo 0 

j Cities, Towns, Counties, and other 
Corporations, 46,100 00 

Gas Light Stock, 1,250 00 
Bank Stock m the City of Portland, 46,355 00 

Cash in Ban k, 21,863 92 

$ 179,552 67 
The sixteenth semi-annual dividend at the rate of 

seven per cent. per annum I os l>eeu declared by 
the Trustees. 

Snecial Deposits received, amt returned on Call, at 
such rate of interest as may be agreed upon. 

Office, Jtoiddle, corner ol Plum street, up stairs.— 
entrance on Plum street. 

Office open every business day from 9 A. M. to 1 
P. A1„ and from 2 to 6 P. M. 

Portland, May 1, 1867. May 1. ised &w3w 

Dnran & Brackett, 
Manufacturers and WHOLESALE and Retail 

Dealers In 

Trunks, Valises & Traveling Bags. 
ALL KINDS 

Knnmrlcd Cloth Constantly on Haul. 

171 Middle and 11G Federal Sts., 
J. It. Ddkah, I ...... 

J. L. Brackett, f PORTLAND. 

tip" Orders Icr Shipping an.I Repairing 
attended to nt short notice. ap25d\ w i m 

Particular Notice ! 

AS my neighbors Woodman & Whitney have de- 
termined in consequence of the City of Portland 

Tull ding Loan being a failure, to self their entire 
stock f.*r twenty days at greatly reduced prictcs, 1 
am compelled tor oilier reasons to sellniy 
Children’s Carriages, 

BIltD CAGES, 
Violins,Accordeons, a altars,Banjos 

And the very best 
lioliiij (*uitur and Banjo firing*. 

At DREADFUL LO }VPRICEJS for the next '£0 yrs, should 1 remain iu the flesh so long, if not I shall in- 
fluence my successor to sell at these tremendous low 
prices for the uext generation. 

IF. D. BOBIXSOX. 
May 17—eod3m Argus please copy. 

Bricks, Bricks,Bricks. 
Lime, Cement and Plaster, 

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, 
104 Commercial St., 

v, 'T2Sf-Pn. WESCOTTdi SOX. 

J- Ac C. J. BAKBOUH, 
DEALERS IN 

Hoyt’s Premium Patent Bivetted Oak and 
Hemlock 

Leather Belting, 
Lace, Feather and Hemp Packing. 

Rubber Belting, 
n«ae, Strom Forking, Clothing, &c.,&c. 
_ .„ 

No. 8 Exchange Street. 
Pob.eo.lGm PORTLAND, ME. 

Dexter and Newport Railroad. 
Notice to CoDtractois. 

SEALED PROPOSALS will bo received bv tlie 
Directors of the Dexter & Newport Railroad 

until MONDAY, June 3, lor building :s railroad from 
Newport to Dcxlor. Proposals will be received for 
the entire work, and for grubbing, grading, bridging 
and masonry in sections of one mile each. 

The working survey will he ample ted about the 
20th, lust., alter which, plans, specifications and pro- 
tile cun he see.! in Dexter at tho office of Col. A. W. 
WIMes, Engineer. 

The Directors reserve ilio right to reject all proi*o- 
sals not deemed lor the interest ol the Company to 
accept. Proposals should be addressed to “Charles 
Shaw, President, Dexter, Me.’* and endorsed “Pro 
posuld for building Dexter >& Newport Railroad." 

Per order *»t Directors, 
CHARLES SHAW, President. 

Dexter, May 13,1867. May 15. eedSw 

TO BUILDERS. 
SEALED PROPOSVLS will bo received until 

Friduy, Hay 3? 1807, at 2 o'clock P. AL, 
lor building the Walls and eDcl-sing lor a ni*w Brick 
School House proposed to be erected at Cumberland 

I Ceutie. The cellar to be made ready tor brick walls 
by the Committee. 

Plans, specifications, etc. may be examined at the 
office of the Architect, (ieo. 4l. Harding, 100 Ex- 
change street, Portland, until Saturday, /5th inst., alter which time they can be seen at the oliice of the 
Selectmen of Cumberland, until the 31st, as above. 

Proposals may lx? lett with the Committee or Areh- 
ltect. The right to reject any or all bids not deemed 

| satisfactory, is hereby reserved. 
‘ 

3 
J. M. RIDEOUT, May 11. eod3w&w2w WM. RUSS ELI 

Crossman’s Polish, 
Crossman’s Polish. 

Crossman’g Union Furniture Polish! 
1'HK t>est in tlie world for Polishing Mahogany, 

Walnut. Stair-Posts, Rails, CountetM, or any kind ot Furniture. This Polish has been used by Mr 
Crossman tor the last twenty years, giving perfect sat- 
isfaction to all. ll is warranted to stand a tempera- 
ture of two hundred degs. of heat, and is not other- 
wise easily defaced. Furniture polished with it will 
be perfectly dry and ready for use in Jive minutes ut- 
ter the Polish is put on. Price Seventy-Five and Fit- 
tv Cts. per bottle; anyone can use it by following 
the Directions on the bottle. 

Reference—Messrs C. «&L. Frost, Capt Inman,ITS A, 
Messrs. Brood & Tukey, BenJ Stevens, Jr., Win. 
Allen, N. M. Woodman. 

For sale by Burgess, Folios & Co, W. F. Phillips & Co., II. It. Hay *& Co, Samuel Rolf, H. W. & A. 
Deer lug. 

Manufactory 376 Congress st, up stairs, opposite 
bead of Green st. S.C. RIGGS. Agent, 

[ dec28dtt Portland. Maine. 

Albion Dining Rooms, 
RE-OPENED. 

-I- G. PERltY, 
HAS again opened Ms Dining Rooms and intends 

to keep them second to none in the Stare. Thor- 
oughly r novated and ftirntehed, kept neat au I or- 

derly, with good cooks, attentive waiters, Und tables 

spread with all the delicacies o'' the season, and sub- 

stantiate as well,he hopes to merit his share of I***™'.'" 
age, and the public may be assured no effort 
part will bo spared to majto this In all respects a nrsi 

I class Dining Saloon. * 

At,* J «*»r* 

Auction Sale of Forfeited 
Farr els, Ac. 

Oi fick Collector of In kknwl Revenie, rir»t Collection District of Stun- ni Mame, J 
.. .. Portland, May ) I , j,0'*in8 d'scribed empty bane's :n-d all* 

!*• ,.‘ii’ *,"r,1V!"'1,1 vloJsiiiuii ot lb. Into,ml 
ti e K izilr- V.h 1 "‘T! S| “ca, i-uMa- tmliif of t ie s, iaure. t the s one bavin? been lu claim there or l.iivln? be.made, ihev will b. “hi at piihl.c auction, at the brick ..or, 's„. j For I -ml Ker on Moinlay, May totli, IKtti, ,« 0-clocJ A 

rer> 
7‘i foul Oil ISnrreD. 

ft Con2 Oil lliilf Barrel*, 
fi •'» WhMltr) llurreb. 

ftj. 3*uiii Uuri'clM. 

tujt. m t 
tUTaxj- Muxitt>< 

Valuable HuiJUiug at Auction. 
ON MONDAY May 1W, at 3 oVlaok l\ M., on tho 

P rem so*, flit* ,\rw It ion* ui';i N> oodeia 
Mom on the Ei.'terlv side of » loss St., -ui ;• le to. 

^lore*, OlllifN or .llI><'hallit‘a, Sbo|N. 
The lluiMing new. centrally located and eonre- 

SSf* -11111 60 toolli toother or s.paiatclv d.;- 

*.a‘ aro on leased ami. Pat lieu Jars at ,alj. 
_,i. S. BA LEY, .. me 

PJe-lgod ibtotk at Auction. 
0\?«Y- 5I»y "lh' at ;; r. v., I 

Sale iKihltlve. 
“** S m Mil1 '»., Bethel, Maim.. 

—— h o. Bin.tr, AaetloMry. 
lurulture ai Auction 

OkE-!5'i;;: JW 
W*hiut D.vteiis on tabu and < llaiUt Ui Ur‘:' 

Tree, Hefrigerator, Magee Cooking Stove "i ',lat Tables, Ac., Ac. oune' K.k-Lcu 
M»yM- __F.^. UA1LEY, Anyth neer. 

Valuable House ami L,ot at An,' tion 

ON THURSDAY. May i!*!, n' X o'clock 1>. , shall sell (unless previously disposal el ) ii„‘. ,'^0 
story bouse No J Quebec St. it is a new house buiit 
since the fire by the day, in the most ih’-r. iixli gmt 
workmanlike manner; finished throughout; u,-. <*d to accommodate one or two families; coed cellar; coal water; carriage house and sdtbl >• n celli r. Lot 41) by &8 leet. This property is finely si< tinted • n 
a rapidly growingstreet, with a line v.t vv of r!e wat- 
er and surrounding couurrt. Terms « asv ami made 
awutillk uiu.v; 9. u. BAILEY. A art. 

Sale oi' Timber Land* for Bates* 
College. 

L VXD OiPICK, 
..nrinc v v Bangor, March i«7. f 
VTOTIUU Islerebv glv.-.i, in ,llM,• ,.i •• j.v- 

v. toearry into el t iliipur !«,. hundred eighty.lour ol the ltewlvis oi eighteen hundred ty-iour in I ivor of Hates’ toll- ge,' approved },i ru- 
ary 2 lscT, that townshi;»numbered ]; no. 17 MBmm W El,8 toot, 1 upon Salid John River, excepting the South ;,s, qu !lttr oi the last named township, will be olftuu tic ale by publte auction tor the benefit oi mnl College 7t the Land Uttiee in Ran.jor, ou Wednesday ibe ilth day ol September next, at R o’clock, noon. Une third cash and satvia.-vr roie* pavabie in on amt i wo y cars, seeuru by mortgage vu tit prem- ises, will be received n pa, uient. 

F 

ISAAC ft. CLARK marndtSept 11,_Laml^m. 
Horses. Carriages, &e, at Auction 
} AVERY SATURDAY, iu 11 o’clock A. M w 

X market lot, Markul Sticot, 1 shall u 
Carriages, iianioktkk. c. 

Apl a._ f 0. BAILEY, Auetioneei 

c. w. 
A U C T I O E K R. 

HOO Congress Street. 
Sir*'Sales of any kind of property in the city or 

vicinity, promptly attended to on the most favorable 
J__ aprJSdtf 

P. O. BAILEY, 
(Successor to 11. Hailey cV: Son,) 

Auctioneer, Commission Merchant, 
AND 

liEAL ESTATE BHOKEH. 
Roena* \o. lbtf Fore Hired, For flaw<1. 

April 1, 1807. dtf 

JOHN CROCKETT, 
Auctioneer uinl Appraiser, 

(utlice with Evans & Hailey) 
mr30 NOL1&2 FREE STREET ULU. Ib dtf 
■■>—MBtruiwi»ywiMi• r*-.\ax-x.,k * 

ME DICAL ELECTRIC* T V 

m. W. h7 DEfcitbG, 
N£edioal Electric i art 

174 MIDDLE STREET, 
Xeatly OppaKln* the United Sirstes Hof*» 

WHERE he would respectfully announce 
citizens ol Portland and vi*.'n ‘y, that he * 

permanently located in this <it>. iring ihcihr^o 
years wo have been in this city, w have cured some 
ol the worst tonus of disease in persons who have 
tried oilier forms ol treatment in van, Hi d cum.c 
patients in .;o short a ’hue that the qaesuou i- ;, en 
asked, do they stay cured? To answer this quest ioi 
we will sa> that all that do not s*:iy ured. we 
doctor the second time without charge. 

Dr. IX has beon a practical Elcctru ian tor twenty 
one years, and is also a regular graduated j»hy -iciax. 
Electricity is perfectly a<tapted to chronic diseases is 
♦ be form ol nervous or sick headache; neurai^u n*. 
the head, neck, or extremities; consumption when 
In the acute stages or where the lungs are net fully 
iuvolved; Rente or chronic rheumatism scrotula. hip 
disca os, while swellings, spinal diseases, curvature 
of the spine* cou true led muscles, distorted liud *, 
pals) »r paralysis, St. Vitas* Dance, deafness, sum- 
mering oi hesitancy ol speech, Uysf>eps»a, indiges- 
;lou, constipation and liver complaint, piles—we cure 
every case tliatcan be presented; asthma, bronchi* 
Ms, stricture# oi the chest, and all forms of leiualc 
• omi'*afiitg. 

By Electricity 
Tbe Rheumatic, the gouty, the lame and thelazr 

leap with joy, and move with the agildv anti elastic- 
ity of' youth; the heated brain is cooled; the. host- 
Utton limbs restored, the uncouth delbnuities r 
n.oved; faintness converted to vigor, weakness to 
strength: the blind made to see, the deal to hear and 
he palsied form to move upright: tbu bJcinjahcsof 

youth are obliterated; the accidents gi mature hie 
prevented; the calamities oi old age obviuied andan. 
active circulation maintained. 

L A U I fc S 
Who have cold bonus and leet; weak stomachs. 1am- 
and weak hacks; nervous and sick headache; *iu.ri- 
ne»» and swimming in the head, with indigestion and 
constipation of the bowels; pain in the side and back; 
lenconhcea, (or whites); tailing of the womb r.lth in- 
ternal cancers; tumors, polypus, and all that long 
•rain of d'senses will find In hiectricity a'-are m< an« 
of cure. For pniuiul menstruation, too ... >mso 
menstrua Man, and all of those longlM.eoi troubles 
with you: g ladies, Electricity is aertnm spccitic, 
and will, in o short time, restore •he sufferer to the 
vigor of health. 

TRUTH ! TEETH I TKBTII l 
fir. .-iili continues to Extract Teeth by Kcfc 

SEIcitv wiTBOtJT pain. Person 
teeth or stumps they wish to Imvi 
ting ho would give a polite invitation to call. 

Superior lectko Magnetic Ma.iii .Esrorsa 
t r family use, with thorough hu-lnictim- 

Dr. H. can accoai io«iate a ew pa: lent* w irh'board 
\ mi treat ent at his house. 

0" ce hours from 8 o’clock A. M. to 12 M.; from 
to 61*. M., and 7 to 8 In the evening. 

Con-'.iltation free. noylt* 

PROPOSALS 
FOli — 

Rations & Fuel for Light Vessels iVc 
Collector's Office, j 

SUPEKINTENCENT OF LIGHTS, J Mav It, 1£67 ) 
SEALED proposals will bo received a. tl.l :.;co 

unttil 12 o’clock >7. on M nday. the 10th <'av < 

June. 1667, for mruishing ami delivering Kmions 
and Fad for the “ItUl” a light-house 
First Light-hous Bistre t, and for any other li- 
V'ssel and light-house tender that mav oecalbi i< »r, 
for one year, from the 1st day oi July, 1*67, -o lie 
30th June. 1868, inclusive. The rations to be oi good 
and approved quality; to be delivered aUng-i- • of 
til.- light-h use tender or other v«-s*cl provided far 
the purpose at Portland, Me., and to be stated in the 
bid aceor tingly, in good and salhcient packages, bar- 
rels, boxes, and cases, and im j»ool order, f.r ;hc 
Ught-vessel, once a quarter, tree of all expeu.-» :o tin 
United States, agreeably to sutciflcations, Which wil' 
ftn m a pari ol the oonl if w hk h m 
had by aj plying at ibis othce. 

All bids uiutu bo scaled and endorsed ^Proposals 
for Rations and Fuel lor Light-vessels,” aim then 
place: 1 in another euvebqto and led. or directea to 
uiisotlice, prepaid if sent by mall. The bids tor fuel 
and for rations will be considered separate from each 
other. 

By order of the Ligbt-bnu.se Board. 
I. WASHBURN, JR.. 

May 13. M,T,M,3t Superintendent of Lights 
Notice. 

X7 0TICE is hereby given that SEW ALL 
1.1 CHASE,of Portland, in the County of umber- 
land ami Statu of Maine, did on the wenty-slxih day 
of April A. l>.,one thousand eight hundred and *ixf>- 
sevoii, luako to the subscriber an assignment ot all 
his proj>crty, real and personal, nut exempted by law 
Irom attachment, tor tlie t»euent of such of Ms ered- 
itors as may, alter notice as provR eu in the Statutes 
of this State, become p rticsto said us igiuueut, in 
proportion to the amount of their respect iv« ■ 

and three months are allowed to all credi tors to be- 
come |»artics to said assignjueut, which may be found 
at the otlh eof the subscriber No. b Clapp's Block, 
Congress st, Portland. 

I1ENBY P. DEANE, Assignee. 
Portland, May 7, 1881. maybd4w is 

Notice. 

NOTICE Is hereby given that the firm ot CHASE, 
CltvM «& STURDIVANT, (constituting a lint 

I ito«l partnr.htp under the laws ot this State,) of 
Portland, in the County ot Cumberland, State ot 
Maine, did, on the twenty eventh day of Ap A. 
1>. eighteen hundred ami sixty seven, make to tie 
subsc*. Iher an assignment of ail their pn j e. t v, real 
and iters »nal, no ex mj t 
for the benefit of sue h of their creditors os i. as •. r 
notice, as provided in the statui s o* this s:aU, be- 
come parties :o said assignment in propoition to the 
amount of their respective claims; and three months 
are allowed to al' creditors t » become parties to said 
assignment, which may be found at the o»»u e of the 
sub criber, No. b Clapp’s Block, Con ;rrS'* street, 
Portland. HENRY P. DEaN t, i ;m: 

Por l.tuil. May 7. 1 r»7. HKI 

Notiff. 
SEVERAL years since, while on a voyage t T.« n- 

doii, Capt. Win. Travor procure t r« r m. o\ n,ii- 
vate use the receipes of the late hr. Jo apL W’ i kt, 
(who died in that city in June, IbGo, a* iLe a i vai cut 
age of 81 years) for curing s ruth la, I> pop ■«, nd 
diseases oi the blood; also the ternb.e > lice sc x- 
abuse,so prevalent among the male sex. He v.as 
not known to have a su|>erior, having lo^t butv^ry 
few eases, and those of a hopeless nature, his rem- 
edies are warranted to cure in all curable s— — 

Since his death l have secured the right to s' 11 them 
in the limits ot the United States. These re ]>es i 
will send to any address for fifty cents. The ingredi- 

i.ents can he procured at the druggists. 1 do »»• fur- 
nish medicines. Address LYMAN TRAVOR, 

mayOdSw* Lynn, Mass. 

Ordinance Against Dogs. 
SEC 1.—No dog shall be permitted to go at large 

or loose, in any street, lane, alley, court, or rav 

eled way, or in any inclosed i-r public pine. in tin** 
city, until the owner or koeper ot such u< g. or .!.«> 
head of the lamilv, «>r tlic keeper of the house, store, 
shop, office, or other place where such dog i- k« i»» «t 

harbored, shall have paid to the Ci:y Marshal two 
dollars t.*r a license for such dog to go af large. 

Si.o. 7.—In case any dog shall he found lo* > •' go- 

ing at large,Contrary to any of the foregoing provis- 
ions, the owner or keeper there.>f. or the he a 

family, or keeper of the bouse, store, shop. " ,' V 
other place where such dog is kci»t or bar jnj » 

forfeit and pay a sum not exceeding ten d 

All persons are hereby **otMl®*l fefibuad at largo all .logs to bo destroyed wh eh shall * found at argo 

within the city, m rtolatloi''£[,{have procured a ii- 
unliss the owner or keep*? » •*' 

^ 
censo on or liefore tie- ^ h EAI.O, City Marshal. 

M»n.h*l> OfBcP.Jtojjje?;-M»j X jliw_ 
-Safe- tor Sale, 

Alflro-IT""' 
,,e»rl' »°'v• for talc ver? 

... Applv to lo NATH’L p. peeking. 
Treasurer Portland Five Cento Savings T't» k. 

May 
* Swised Coiner of Middle & Plum St 

^OR V BKOOtl A !\' I> Bill on »A^I 
\ FAf'I'ORl .—All qualities and sl/es » os', m 

made to order. Sold at wholesale. ( Vrnerol vv 

Hurton and Congress Streets. Orders tv m abroad 

promptly attern ed to. 
May 4. tt R. NELSON BROW N & CO. 


